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This short communication presents a novel approach to determining the soil sustainability of pro-
ductive practices in an Argentinean arid region, using the resilience degree of soil organic matter 
components. The study was conducted in four sites of the Arid Chaco region of the Cordoba provin-
ce: one undisturbed site, two sites with livestock (with total and with selective clearing) and one site 
with agriculture. In each site three soil samples were taken and total soil organic matter, fulvic and 
humic acids, and non-humic substances were analyzed. Variations of each component (%) between 
each productive practice and the undisturbed site were calculated in order to establish the resilience 
degree. The livestock soils showed: a) moderate resilience for non-humic substances, b) low resilience 
for organic matter and humic acids, and c) no resilience for fulvic acids. The agricultural soils showed: 
a) low resilience for total organic matter and non-humic substances, and b) no resilience for fulvic 
and humic acids. We conclude that this approach is a powerful tool for establishing management 
practices according to each particular situation, allowing improved productivity in arid regions.  
RESUMEN 
Se analizó el grado de resiliencia de los componentes de la materia orgánica del suelo para establecer la sustentabi-
lidad de las prácticas productivas en una región árida de Argentina. Se trabajó en cuatro sitios en el Chaco Árido 
de la provincia de Córdoba: un sitio testigo, 2 sitios con ganadería (con desmonte total y selectivo) y un sitio con 
agricultura. En cada sitio se tomaron tres muestras de suelo y se analizó en contenido de materia orgánica total, 
ácido fúlvicos, ácidos húmicos y sustancias no humificadas. Se calculó la variación (%) de cada componente entre los 
sitios productivos y el sitio testigo, para establecer el grado de resiliencia. En los sitios con ganadería las sustancias 
no humificadas fueron moderadamente resilientes, la materia orgánica total y los ácidos húmicos escasamente res-
ilientes y los ácidos fúlvicos  no resilientes. En el sitio con agricultura la materia orgánica total y las sustancias no 
humificadas fueron escasamente resilientes, mientras que los ácidos fúlvicos y húmicos fueron no resilientes. Se con-
cluye que este método de evaluación de la sustentabilidad es una excelente herramienta para establecer las prácticas 
de manejo de acuerdo a cada situación en particular, permitiendo mejorar la productividad de las regiones áridas. 
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O grau de resiliência dos componentes da matéria orgânica do solo foi analisado para estabelecer a sustentabili-
dade das práticas de produção numa região árida da Argentina. Recorreu-se a quatro locais na região árida do 
Chaco província de Córdoba: um local controlo, 2 locais com produção pecuária e um local com produção agrícola. 
Colheram-se três amostras de solo em cada um dos locais testados e procedeu-se à determinação dos teores de ma-
téria orgânica total, substâncias não humificadas, e ácidas fúlvicos e húmicos. Calculou-se a variação (%) de cada 
componente entre locais com produção e o controlo para estabelecer o grau deresiliência. Os locais com produção 
pecuária apresentaram substâncias não humificadas com resiliência moderada, matéria orgânica e ácidos húmicos 
com baixa resiliência e ácidos fúlvicos não resilientes. No local com produção agrícola a matéria orgânica total e as 
substâncias não humificadas apresentaram baixa resiliência, enquanto os ácidos húmicos e fúlvicos não apresenta-
ram resiliência. Dos resultados obtidos conclui-se que este método de avaliação da sustentabilidade é uma excelente 
ferramenta para estabelecer práticas de gestão de acordo com cada situação em particular, permitindo melhorar a 
produtividade das regiões áridas.
1. Introduction
The criteria used to defined sustainability converge on the conservation of soil organic mat-
ter (SOM) and nutrients, two factors which are dependant on soil health and quality. The 
magnitude of productivity impacts therefore vary with the degree of SOM resilience, where 
resilience is defined as the ability to return to an original condition after a disturbance (Sey-
bold et al. 1999). Arid soils with little SOM have low resilience, and so inappropriate produc-
tivity management can lead to desertification in the short term (Feng et al. 2002).
Soil organic matter is heterogeneous and includes both humic and non-humic substances 
(Prentice and Webb 2010). The content of non-humic substances (NHS) is highly variable, 
whereas the humic substances (HS) are more resistant to biodegradation and strongly as-
sociated with soil mineral phases. Accordingly, HS are the stable SOM component (Bardy et 
al. 2008). The proportion between NHS and HS depends on many factors, particularly the 
climatic conditions and the surface residue characteristics (Abril et al. 2013). Moreover, HS 
include fulvic and humic acids, which differ in molecular size and functional group content: 
humic acids are more polymerized and aromatized than fulvic acids, and in consequence, 
they indicate the SOM maturity (Aranda and Oyonarte 2006).
Productive management (clearing, fertilization, tillage, irrigation, etc.) modify the amount 
and quality of surface residues and soil environmental conditions, changing microbial activ-
ity. These aspects affect the amount of total SOM and the HS and NHS proportion modifying 
the SOM resilience degree and soil sustainability. The most studies about resilience usually 
define degrees and thresholds based on the magnitude of variation related to an undis-
turbed situation, and the possibility of return to a previous condition (Lal 1997).
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For many years, land use of the dry forest of the 
Arid Chaco eco-region of the Cordoba province 
has been logging (for firewood and charcoal), 
and the mismanagement of livestock that led 
to large overgrazed areas with scarce original 
vegetation. Nowadays, the forest has been 
transformed into extensive livestock systems 
and high-tech irrigated agriculture, as the over-
grazed forests in the region have been cleared 
(completely or selectively) for forage or cereal 
crops. 
Little information is available about the sustain-
ability level of the most common management 
practices in this region. This short communica-
tion presents a first research advance related to 
a novel approach to determining the soil sustain-
ability, which is based on the degree of resilience 
of the SOM components. Our aim was to make 
a contribution to the planning of management 
practice in arid areas, which could be applied in 
other similar regions around the world. 
2. Material and Methods
The study was conducted in the western arid 
region of the Cordoba province, Argentina (31° 
43´ S; 65° 24´ W). The original vegetation cor-
responds to the Arid Chaco eco-region, with a 
predominance of xerophytic woody plants and 
summer grasses. The topographic and environ-
mental conditions of the area are homogenous. 
The climate is warm, with high temperature 
summers and moderate winters (24° and 10 °C 
mean, respectively). The mean annual rainfall of 
500 mm is concentrated in summer (November- 
March). Soils are sandy with neutral pH. 
We selected four sampling sites with similar soil 
characteristics: an undisturbed site in the Chan-
caní Natural Forest Reserve, and three neigh-
boring productive sites (cleared in 2004) on the 
Alamo farm: a) TC-livestock site: total clearing 
with extensive livestock (on natural grasses); b) 
SC-livestock site: selective clearing (30% of tree 
cover) with extensive livestock (on Cenchrus cil-
iaris pasture); c) TC-agriculture site: total clear-
ing with irrigated agriculture (wheat-soybean-
alfalfa-potato crop sequence).
In each site, three composite soils samples (10 
sub-samples, 0-20 cm deep) were taken along 
a 500 m linear transect on two sampling dates: 
during dry season (winter 2010) and wet season 
(summer 2011). Soil samples were air-dried for 
24 hours and stored at 4 °C until processing. 
In the soil samples, we measured the total soil 
organic matter (SOMt) by the Walkley and Black 
method (Nelson and Sommers 1996), and the 
humic substances (HS) by alkali extraction 
(NaOH). From the alkaline extract, the humic 
(HA) and fulvic acids (FA) were separated by 
acid precipitation (H2SO4) following Marinari et 
al. (2010). Non-humic substances (NHS) were 
calculated as the difference between SOMt and 
HS (Abril et al. 2013).
We calculated the variations (%) of each SOM 
component (mean values of the two sampling 
dates) between the productive sites and the 
undisturbed site. Percentages of data variation 
were statistically analyzed with ANOVA, using 
the function yarcsiny
^
=   . 
The resilience degrees and thresholds were es-
tablished following Lal’s scale (1997): a) Class 
0 (variation range: 0-25%), low degradation 
and high resilience soils; b) Class 1 (26-50 %), 
moderate degradation and moderate resilience 
soils; c) Class 2 (51-75%), strong degradation 
and low resilience soils; and d) Class 3 (76-
100%), total degradation and non-resilient soils. 
We assumed 75% of variation as the resilience 
threshold.
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3. Results
The SOM components in the undisturbed site 
were: SOMt: 66.4 g kg-1; HS: 21.1 g kg-1; HA: 
8.2 g kg-1; FA: 12.9 g kg-1 and NHS: 45.3 g kg-1. 
All analyzed SOM components in the produc-
tive sites showed significant statistical variations 
(negatives) compared to the undisturbed site. 
No parameter was included in Class 0: SOMt 
and NHS were included in Classes 1 and 2, 
while HS and HA in Classes 2 and 3 and the FA 
in Class 3 only (Figure 1).
The SC-livestock and TC-livestock sites pre-
sented similar degrees of resilience for NHS, HA 
and FA, however the SOMt and the HS from the 
SC-livestock site were more resilient than from 
the DT-livestock site. In the TC-agriculture site 
the soils lost more than 50% of all SOM compo-
nents in relation to the undisturbed site: SOMt 
and NHS variations were included in Class 2 and 
FA, HS and HA variations in Class 3, exceeding 
the resilience threshold (75%) (Figure 1).
4. Discussion and 
Conclusions
Our results show that all SOM components in 
the analyzed productive systems have under-
gone moderate to strong degradation in the 6 
years since clearing. The loss of SOMt detected 
in the productive sites is in agreement with the 
widely accepted states for SOM in dry areas 
(Almendros et al. 2005; Abril and Noe 2007), 
however, no information is available to compare 
the magnitude of the SOM components losses. 
The fact that NHS were less impacted in all pro-
ductive sites could be due to the input of labile 
residues (from grasses and crops) which are not 
modified by the clearing. However, the humified 
components that depend on the woody residues 
are highly impacted in both the short and the 
long term. 
Figure 1. SOM components variation (%) between productive sites and the undisturbed site. SOMt: 
total soil organic matter, HS: humic substances, FA: fulvic acids, HA: humic acids, NHS: non-humic 
substances. Resilience threshold: 75%. *Indicates significant difference between each productive 
site and the undisturbed site.
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The similar resilience pattern between SC-live-
stock and TC-livestock sites could be due to 
the similar livestock management (overgrazing) 
and the shrub clearing practices. The high fre-
quency of rolling work in SC-livestock affect the 
tree roots promoting the lost of the original tree 
density (Kunst et al. 2008). Note that in livestock 
sites, contrary to HS and FA, the HA do not ex-
ceed the threshold of resilience. This indicates 
that immediate restoration actions are needed 
in order to prevent the irreversible loss of the 
stable SOM. The fact that all the stable SOM 
components in the TC-agriculture site were in-
cluded in Class 3 (total degraded sites, not resil-
ient) indicates that agriculture in the Arid Chaco 
is not a sustainable practice, showing high risk 
of desertification (Feng et al. 2002). 
From this first research advance we can con-
clude that the resilience degree of SOM com-
ponents would be a powerful tool with which 
to determine management practices specific to 
each particular situation. This novel approach 
would likely also allow productivity improvement 
in other similar dry areas around the world.
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